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My Neighbor?

Who is uiiy neighborP Is it he
Whose dwelling stands where I can see
His daily- %valk fioiii m'y abode
And how he fares along life's road ?

Or, is nt lie Wuthl whoni I meet
Around the tarni or on the street,
Whose work and walk in life are such
That 've are ',fCf brotught in touch?

Or, has the saddening shade of sin
Made ail the wvorld so niuch akin
That every man I miert can claimn
A perfect right to bear the ninme?

No, niany people fail to be
A4 neighbor truc and tried 10 me,
For sin unshunned bequeaths à stain
As lasting as the brand of Cain.

But I dan love rny fellownmen.
And be a neighbor truc to îhem,
For since God's love in me began,
He bids nie neighbor every man.

Ovro J. BuLFIN.

Lookc Upmward.

Keep looking ever onutard,
It 'viii ehorter. life's dull way,

Leave pasî things far behind you,
And ghosts of former days;

Make life a real, true, living
For higher, nobler things,

It is just so nîuch the swecîer,
As to others help you bring.

Keep lookine ever tipward-
You'll forgLt the rugged path,

And the bright, blue sky above you
A greater glory hath.

No use looking downiward
On the sordid thingsof life,

t 'viii only daunt your courage,
And yop'll Calter in ils strife.

Keep looking ever hoynrwuard,
It %vill make your cares seem light,

Arid ail trials seeni but trivial,
WVith heavenly things in sight.

WVhy fret o'er earthly treasure
WVhen a Father owneth aIl ?

Think you He lorgets His children-
I-e, who notes the sparrow's fal?

Keep) looking ever Ilcavenward,
For theîe our home shail be,

lf only front eaith's fetters;
WVe have strength to struggle free,

Anid they lose thieir hold upon us
As we heavenward march along,

With a cheerful face uplifted,
And vrithin our lîcarts a song.

G. H.

Sore or Salve, Which?

%~NA 1). BRADLEIY.

ing, and bis hand is on the Word of
God. Everywhere some one can be
found with an ugly sore, which he is
constantly exhibiting for our dclectation.

IVe open our papers-our religious
papers, I mean , our secular papers
have learned how 10 keep their sores
concealed-and often the first thing
that greets us is somte oîd.tunîe, run-
ning sore. A doubi has entered the
heart of some scribe, or of sorte Chris-
tian who is not timid about Ilspeaking
in meeting," or perhaps it is the
preacher; and this doubt grows and
spreads untîl it festers. IVe are cailed
to gaze upon il until somte of the
putriCying corruption oozes out upon
us, touches some exposed part, and
after a whiie %we toza have a Ilhurt"
which 've are not loth 10 exhibit.

Some one has not treated us with
that profound consideraîton whichi we
Ccci is our due, and we- insist upon-
holding up out ugly litite soie pride to
every one we meet, until we and our
plaint becomie objects of special de-
testation 10 ail.

Now, here I believe we niake a sad
mistake. TIhe world don't need 10
look upon sores. The truth is, the
dear old world has abundant wvounds
of ils own which wve should help it to
heai, instead of Corcing it to gaze upon
ours. 1 deem the better plan would
be, if we must bring the subject of
sorts before the people, to present the
healing salve.

IlOh, I have such a bad sore 1"»
said nîy uittle neighbor 10 his friend.

Il Have you ?"» said the litîle host,
with a sweet cheery sympathy, which
in itself 'vas healing, "lthen we have
something that can cure you." And
quickly the reniedy 'vas spread river
the wound, and no more complaint was
beard.

Ail unconsciously these two children
represented the two great classes of
humanity-those who nurse sores and
arc willing to show them, and those
who*,are neyer 'vithout the healing
salve, and are wiiling to apply il.

1 have been thinking that il might
be a good thing if you and 1 would
make up our minds flot t0 have any
more Il sore toes ;" or if some -heavy,
rough foot does' tread upon us and

Ai spiritual conditions are, more or conglomeration and aggregation of
less, contagious. lVhen 1 read your structures called Rideau Hall. It is
song of rejoicing, because you are so difficuit to believe that the Governors-
sure that the Lord is good, and that General of Canada have been otcupy-
I-is mercy will endure forever, then I ing the comibination for years. The
can'î help feeling the old questioning wholc outlit should be blown up, due
doubis in my heart give way to giad notice having been giveni, so that ail
expectancy, and 1, too, feel more eager valuable persons *and property iiight
to trutt mfy Father's loving care. And beforehand be removed. Canada
wben I write a moaning p)laint about should provîde a decent-yea, a Spleft-
this wvorld being a howling wilderness, did residence for her Governor.General.
and e±verybody in it being selfish de- The grounds attached to thè Hall are
ceivecs, and of how thickly the shadows magnificent by nature, and capaîble of
lie on' every hearth, and wonder, any desired degree of beautification.
"9aCter aIl, is liCe worth living? "-why, iVhen limes improve, the Dominion
I wouldà'î be one bit surprised if some Government should project a neve
poor weary toiler siîould suddenly feel Rideau Hall.
her way grow darker, and ind lier As Parliament prorogued on the af-
burdens pressing more heavily about terinoon of Monday, Oct. 5, the first
her. contingent of Christian Endeavorers to:

Oh, friends, there is so much of reach Oîta 1wa were unable 10 see their
God's glad sunshine in the worid , if law-makers in their seatis. But the
you and I can do nothing better, let us seats were there, and in the House 'of
at least get out of the way, and not Commions chaniber the visitor could
obsruct ils falling beanis. find the Premier's place and thatof the

But we can aIl do more than this. leader of the Opposition, and ail the-
T7o every one of us there has been en- rest, in fact, inasmiuch as the name of
trusted a little b'it of healing salve, each memiber is attached Io his desk..
which possesses the strange property 'l'le Senate Chamber is much finer
of becoming miany tinies nîultiplied by than that of the House of Comiions-
using, hi. will disappear entirely when the one a drawing-room,.the other a
kept too long concealed. workshop. The Senate might do a,

Let us hiae the sores, but frcely use little work, too, seeing that.it is s0 wvell
the salve., provided for. The Parliamentary Li-

Ottawa C. E. Convention.

The Inierprovincial Christiar. En-
deavor Convention, held at Ottawa,
Oct. 6-9, nîay be pronounced to have
been a great success. Ontario and
Quebec furnished nearly aIl the dele.
gales, there being but a few froni the
remoter parts of the Dominion. The
programme 'vas excellent, and almost
'vîthout exception 'veil carried out.
There 'vere sorte addresses of quite
superior menit. The foirmation of a
Canadian Counci! of Christian Éndea-
vor was a notable and significant inci
dent- of the Convention. It is another
sign of-the growing spirit of Canadian
nationality that is seektng expression.
in so înany Ways at present.

Ottawa is îaking on the appearance
Of a capital. It has insproved ver.y
mnucfi ïn the Iasu 2-3 -years. Il is about
limie for the other citles in Ontario t0

E-very schoul-boy remnembers the'create the sore, let us at leas. keep it stop laughing at Ottawa. The Domin-
story of Tom Saw)cr, bribing others to~ 'el covered and hid fromi view. ion capital is ail right. Ottawa has
do his wcrk by pronii.,ir.g to show theui Wheu, I begin to doubt whcîhei God many buildings, in addition to the
bis sore toc. really d oes answer prayer or not, instead Parliament- and Deparîmental build.

There are Tom Sawyers everywhere. , of publishing that doubt tu the worloI, ings, .whicb are quite;up tu.the stand"
They corne as mrendicants 10 our door ,~ 1I inight viave quite as comforting to -ard.of the large city., %Ve.iredict great
they mie us ;n the social, bubiness somne wcak sait for me tu look -back thi ngs for IlBytown." WVe do not
and pulitical woiId. WVe step int the, ovtr my pabt, 4ntd cead aloud from knowhetheî Rideau Hal.is-within or
sanctuary, and lu' he is there! Not those pages where eery thing seems l. j jusiwitlhput- the precmndîs of the cîty of
,only is hie wiîhin the pew -and aisles, 1affirm that God really had heard and Ottawa, but wc have a very well de-
but hi. is standing 'vithin the-alter rail-, answered my petitions. j llned opinion as, to1 the style of' thatý

brary is an elegant apartment-the
miost attractive spot in Ottawa Io the:
student.

Trhe next Ontario C. E. Convention
is' 10 be' herl in St. Thomnas in 1897.
Hamilton is 10 have il in r898, and in
1899 it is proposed 10 have-a*Dominion
'Convention inii onîreal. Bro. IV. W.-
Coulter, of St. Thomas, 'vas elected,
one of the Vice-Presidents of the On-
tario Union. Hie wii 'veli represent
the Disciples.

Suppoited by Prornitient Metu
Throughout the Dominion.

Edward J. jarvers, Real Estàte
Broker, 6.3 Yonge Str$ýet, Toronto,.
Canada: IlI have much pleasure in
:estifying Io the. benefits 1 have re-
ceived fro*m usitig I. D., C. lVhile ]b
do flot believe in "lcure aIls," under2al
circumstances Il can confidently recom-
tiend ht for indigestion. 1 know of~
others who have also tried il. with satis-
faction...

1 met an old acquaintarîce,. and-in.
comparing notes1Isaid that Ihdigestion
was my- onlv trouble; he. replied tbàât
he had suffered from the same thing
or- over îhîrîtyears ;.Isaid that I had a.
specific ;-Iadviej. himi 10 try K. D. C.
hé said it Was. his specific and we shook,
hands and-agreed 10 give K. 1). C. our-
support.

It is worîhy of your support,.andis.
hesure support oi. the Dyspeptic..
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